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s The .Tintlces r tin- - Supreme t'omt
, have this day appointed IIkmiv 1'. Toon
' to lie Second Deputy C'lcik r 'aid Court.

Uy the Court.
WILLIAM FOSTER, Cletk.

, Honolulu, Oct. 1st, ibsi. s:n iw

BIS IIOl' & 0 ?ANK15KS
llonuliitit, Hawaiian Island".

Draw Exchange on the

liiuilc oJ CiilU'ornlu. S. V.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &tfon, London.

The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,
London,

The Conuneielnl U.mk Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Hunk of New Zealand: Auckland,
Chrislchuieh, mid Wellington.

The Hank of Biillsh Columbia, Vic
torin, I!, U. ami Portland, Or.

AN!)

Transact it General Banking Business.
0(i0 lv li

TIIH DAIIiY ItriiLKTIX
rill lie had flOIll

.LM. O.it, .lr., A. Co Meiehant St.

T. G. Tkrnm Merchant M.

And fiom the l'.ipur Camci--

E VERY AFTERNOON.

Fledged to neither Beet nor Fatty.
But tsUlillshoJ for tho benefit of all.

MONDAY. OCT. (I, ISSi.

THIS EVEMNC'S DOINGS.

Alguroba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:!10.
llixnnony Lodge, I.O.O.R, TiliO.
Bund, Kminn Square, 7:.')0.

FUTURE nOMMUNIGATIONS.

There arc brilliant prospects of
extension of Hawaiian communica-

tions with the ont-id- e world in the
near future. In the San Francisco

Merchant of Sept. I'litli, the follow-

ing appears : "The Mexican Pacific
Steam Navigation Company is the
name of a new company that has

just been formed in San Francisco
and Mexico. The pioneer steamers
of the line will be the City of Paris
which is now in China, and po-sib- ly

the City of Perth. For the present
they will rim between ItritiMi Colum-

bia, San FrancKco and Central
America, but, at the conclusion of
the war in China, the steamers of
the company will run to China via
Honolulu for the ptiipo-- of pro-

curing coolie labor for Mexico and
Central American ports. All con-

tracts and agreements have been
signed here and forwarded for com-

pletion to the City of Mexico. It is

expected that the first steamer of
tho company m ill start on her maid-

en trip next month."
In a recent Canadian paper the

general manager of the Canadian
Pacific Railway is reported as say-

ing that, as soon as that road was
completed, the Company intended
to put on lines of steamers between
China, Japan and elsewhere. In
this declaration it is not too much to
see good hope of Hawaii and Aus-

tralia being included in the "else-

where." There can be little doubt
that the Pacific terminus of this
most complete transcontinental rail-

way will attract an cvei -- growing com-

merce from all points in tho 1'acilic
Japan, China, New Zealand, Australia
and Polynesia. The intimation that
the railway propiictary itself is going
to establish ocean connections with
its terminus, and that immediately
on completion of the line, empha-

sizes our recommendation of a few
days ago, that closer trade relations
with Canada should be sought.

Tho other ocean scheme mentioned,
which is to give us steam communi-

cation with China, Mexico and Cen-

tral America, lias but the present
trouble in China between it and frui-

tion. It is to be hoped the other
Powers, with vast commercial in-

terests in China, will give France
. to understand that what Mio is going
' to do site must do quickly, and also be
icnvcfnl what she does nud how she
ff s
does it. Tho world's interests must not

y lie placed in abeyance to suit any one
tnntion, and we therefore look for an

Kcnrly removal of the stated obstacle
fciiStn Mil's m mentis nt ennimmilrninn

Jictwccn Hawaii and countries on
either side. It remains for our Oov- -

nment its well as commercial men
consider methods and enterprises... .

.whereby tno country may receivefen'tlip best possible advantage) from tho

K.
V

new communications promised. The
project of Jiipnticso immigration
ought lo be facilitated, foi one
tiling, by the enrly beginning of
operations by the proposed line.

A SUGAR SLANDER.

A spirited reply is made by the
San Francisco Merchant, to u slander
against Hawaiian sugar contained in

an article on sugar which appeared
in a Mississippi paper. Urging the
Louisiana planters to make their
products better known in the North
and Fast, if they desire to hold (he

market, the writer of the article in

question ay those people "don't
know anything about Louisiana
sugar, and judge it and condemn it

by the light of their experience with
tin1 adulterated trasli of the West
Indies, Sandwich Islands and other
foreign lamK" Then this para-

graph :

What we say of Louisiana sugar
applies yet more forcibly to Louisi-
ana molasses. No one in this south-
ern country will buy or use any
other if he can help it. and yet in
tiie North and Fast the people are
fed on all manner of wretched sub-

stitutes many of them utterly guilt-
less of cane juice but made from
corn stalks, saw dust and othci
cheap bases by the action of acids
and injurious chemicals.

This the Merchant denounces as
another lie, from an obscure and
ignorant quarter, with reference
to Hawaiian sugar. It says, "No
'adulterated trash' comes from the
Sandwich Mauds, and no Hawaiian
sugar is lo be found in New York."
The imposition of dishonest and
deleterious compounds upon Fast-c- m

consumers it regards as one of
the strongest arguments "in favor of
a permanent continuance of the treaty
with Hawaii," and is "only surprised
that Fastern consunieis do not in-

vest their capital in the Islands, for
tho purpose of increasing the sugar
supply, that the quantity may be
sufllcicnt lo extend beyond the nar-

row confines of California, and that
they also may enjoy the luxury of
'pure, rich sugar.' " It concludes
thus:

That Eastern refiners are able to
gull their consumers with corn-stal- k

and saw-du- st concoctions is mani-
festly the reason why they oppose
the Hawaiian Treaty, and may have
something to do with their low
prices. Comparisons, in sugar,
would lie odious to them.

More power lo our contemporary's
elbow in defending his whilom
adopted country's interests and
honor.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A recent ai tide in the Louisiana
Suyar Howl describes the ramie
plant and its uses, and gives the
information that the cultivation of
ramie has been levived on Long
Mainland New Jersey, the Legisla-

ture of New Jersey having offered a
premium to encourage its growth. It
is to bo hoped the efforts lo secure a
machine here for the profitable work-

ing of the fibre may be successful,
before the matket is spoiled by over-

production abroad.

The San Francisco Merchant dis-

cusses at length the Australian mail
question. It supports a proposition
to 'make Russell the first port of call
on the New Zealand coast, ami San
Diego on the American, whereby
New Zealand would be brought with-

in twenty-thre- e days and twelve
hours of London. In such an ar-

rangement it appears Honolulu would
be left out, and the Merchant con-

soles us by pointing to the excellent
communications provided by the
Oceanic Company. It would be a
sorry chiuigc for us to find ourselves
oft' the track of communications be-

tween Australasia and America, a
position that has given these Islands
a most beneficial conspicnousness iu
the Pacific for a long time. As
America has, however, deserted New
Zealand iu tho Mistcntation of this
route, and our own Lcgislatuio lias
robbed the Pacific Mail Company to
enrich the Oceanic, we have only to
grin and bear it. The deprivation
will, however, have to be experienced
before its full seriousness can be
icalized.

There is no statement more hack-
neyed than that of defendors of the
liquor traffic, that prohibition has
been a falluio iu tho State of Maine.
It hns gone for nothing with these
people that the prohibitory law has

j been on the stntute books of Maine

for about thirty yenrs once repealed
but very soon restored and that the
liquor dealers thcro have fought it
persistently throughout. Evidently
the people of Maine do not regard
prohibition as n failure, for by a huge
majoiity they have just transformed
it from u statutory enactment lo a
constitutional one. The difference is

thai, whereas hitheito tho law was
liable to be repealed by any hostile
Lcgislatutc, now it is part of the it
Slate constitution, and cannot be
touched except by the direct vote of
the people themselves.

THE CHINESE THEATRE.

Since Rcmcnyi left there has been
quite a lull iu amusement circles, so
the other night for a change the a

Ht'i.i.KTiN reporter went to hear
grand opera at the Imperial Chinese I

Theatre. Arriving at the entrance
a group of mournful Celestials were
found collected round the door,
awaiting possible pass-ou- t cheeks. I

Two otlleious-lookin- g gentlemen witli
clean shaved heads, and spotless
white coats, stood at the door col-

lecting the two-b- it paste-board- s. At
one side of the door was a little
opening where stood the money
taker. Commencing to walk in one
of the gentlemen at the door said,
Tickets, John. We remarked that
wc belonged to the press. The Prcstt,
says John, me no sabee, you no
rcdee topee man. Producing a copy
of that afternoon's Hi'i.unix, John at
once said, Ah! me sabee now. vclly
goodce paper, solly me got no
stockee. Walking in after this slight
interruption, it was found tho house
had a full audience. It had a kind
of joss-stic- k, opium, tobacco and
fishy smell, so much so, that wc

regictlcd not having a bottle of
Rickscckcr's perfume, sold by Hen-so- n.

Smith & Co. A row of Celes
tials stood in front of the stage with !

tlieir hats on, and appeared to be
resting their noses on the boards.
All the auditors wore their hats, and
about one-hal- f were smoking cigar-

ettes. Gaining a scat, a haul one,
certainly, found us sitting next to a
Celestial who passed tho soup round
the last time wc wcic out to dinner.
Hello, Johnny, said lie, vclly gladec
cc you. Wc bowed and thanked

him. On cither side of the gallery
near the stage, are the private boxes
for ladies, a few being there busily
fanning themselves. In one box wc

thought wc spied loma, but, later on,
found it was a Chinese school-

teacher. The stage is small and has
no footlights, the illuminations pro-

ceeding from three large tea-kettl-

with oil and wicks suspended above
the stage, no curtain, scenery, flics,
wings, proscenium, or even proper-tic- s

other than a table, two chairs,
fans and a few weapons. On cither
side are two curtained doorways
used as exits and entrances. At the
back of the stage is a kind of recess,
used by the orchestta, consisting of
a dismal fiddle (not a Princess), a
flageolet, tambourine beaten by light
drumsticks and a dinner gong. The
Celestial who engineered the gong
leaned back, smoked cigatcttes and
appeared to be the Ilcrr Hcrger of
this most harmonious collection of
instruments. The play had com-

menced, that is, for the evening, as
it had been on from 7 to 1 1 o'clock
for the last six months, and will

probably be finished about the time
that Clans Sprockets is made King
of these Islands. Chinese drama is
given in sections as everyone knows.
The one who plays the leading female
part is the best paid, he talks iu
falsetto and sings in high, yes, very
high soprano, with an cffoit that
must make his throat as raw as one
of Waller's beefsteaks. Whathorc
is to the play a foreigner can not sec,
certainly it; becomes very wearisome.
Of all the screaming, twanging and
tooting that mortal was ever in-

flicted with, this display was the
most vociferous. The orchestra
never let up from tho time the circus
began. For five minutes at a time
there was the liveliest kind of a
tenement-hous- e caucus, all the par-

ticipants shrieking and waving fans
nud then filing out by the side en-

trances, only to make their welcome
appearance again iu half a minute
and go through the business again.
Wc are willing to wager a Peruvian
quarter that on a still night, the
noise could lie heard at Molokai.
Tims did tho I'ui.i.i:tin reporter
enjoy himself for over till hour. It
wr? fiigUtfully hard work to keep

from laughing, but as wo were next to
our Celestial friend the flunkey, wo

tcfraincd, m ho might have remem-

bered it the next lime we went out
to dinner, by pitching the soup into
our lap. The noise was beginning
to make us deaf, so we had lo beat a
rclrqat, and, after passing the slant-eye- d

heathen at the door giving
pass-ou- t checks, once more bicathcd
pure air, and made a decision that

would be impossible to visit the
thealro again until that play was
ended.

Sisti:u Mnry Clate, of St. Andrews
Priory, passed peacefully away,
exactly at 12 o'clock noon. The
immediate cause of death was from

large carbuncle on the back. The
deceased was in the sixty-fourt- h year
of Iter age, and has been a Sister of

the Society of the Holy Trinity,
Devonporl, Fngland, for about thirty-fou- r

years. She was one of the
faithful women who served as nurses

during the Crimean War. . Her
residence iu these islands lias extended

about twenty years, first at Lahaina
and the past font teen years in u.

She was a most sweet and

amiable woman, beloved by her
young pupils and everyone she came
iu contact with, and a devout
follower of the Anglican faith. The
past few ycais she has been some-

what of a sufferer, but has borne it
patiently. Her end was peace. The
funeral will probably take place to-

morrow morning, but at what hour
wc cannot state as we go to press.

YOUNC PEOPLE'S SERVICE.

Last evening at the Ecthel Union

Church, n very interesting Sunday
School Concert was given. Mr. II.
A Parmelec, the efficient superin-
tendent of the school, conducted the
exercises. Mrs. S. M. Damon pre- -

sided at the organ and led the sing- -

ing. Rev. Dr. Damon opened with
prayer, and the Rev. K. C. Oggel
read the Scripture. The following
programme was then carried out:

Recitation "Life and Death," b
Misses Lottie Parmclee and Katie
McGrew.

Recitation "The Creed of the
Bells," by Miss Nettie Andrews.

Recitation "Queer Medicines,"
by Miss Lewis' Class.

Recitation "The Model Church,"
by Miss May Dillingham.

Recitation "Rock of Ages," by
Miss Addie Peterson.

Dr. Damon spoke of the advan-

tages of the Clnistian youth in this
city above the young in heathen
lands. The pastor, Rev. E. C. Oggel,
in a closing address, emphasized
these two thoughts : all the church
at school, and all the bdiool at
church. The exercises were a deci-

ded success and gave much satisfac-
tion to the large congregation pre-

sent. The audience was dismissed
with the benediction by Dr. Damon.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Rand will play at Emma
Square this evening, at 7 :30, weather
permitting. Tho following is the
programme :

TAUT I.
Polonali-- e In Ilrhlahiriy Merdof
Ovi'itiiic Joan of Aie Veidl
Waltz My Friend Gainer
.Selection Mn'-eolt- e udrnn

l'Aitr n.
Selection Pirates of Pcnauee. Sullivan
Walt. The Syiens Waldteufel
Polka A Good Kiss Waldteufel

lloohuuo and Hawaii Ponol.

The United States troops have
been driving squatters off the In-

dian reservations in the West, while
cattle companies, largely composed
of foreign stock-holder- s, have been
allowed to steal many thousands of
acres.

XT T. RHOADS,
T T . CONTRACTOR &UUILDER,

Shop on Queen Btrect, near Alakea,
s:i.-- 0m

WASTED
rjPWO NICELY' FUHNLSIIEDRED-- X

ROOMS, located in centre of town.
Leave iiddics; at this Office. H

WOll SAIiK.
HUNDRED AGUES OF LAND

ADJOINING Kapiolnnl Park.
Apply to M. D. MONSARRAT.

m iw

FOlt SALE.
CATTLE & HORSES.

ABOUT 150 HEAD OF CATTLE,
ages ami .size, and Including

Milking Cows, Calves, Hclfcra nnd
Steers. Will sell in lots lo suit Intend-
ing puichoscrs, but prefers lo sell all lu
one lot. Also hcveral good horfos. Ap.
ply to MRS. COSTA,

822 If Knllhi Valley.

"H I. H "A N

Adjoining Dpdd'f,

123 FORT STREET.

The long looked for opening of this
stole will be on Monday, Sept. 15th,
with a full stock of

Confcotionory,

Soda Walcr,

And Tobaocos.

ROUT. DONNOLLY', mnnufncltiror
of Soda Water, Ginger Beer, Root Hccr
and Spruce Hoer, will oiler to the public
on Momlny, cooling drinks superior to
imv Iu the Hawaiian Islands. The
dilnks mentioned nbovo aro niaiutfnr- -

lured at my Soda works, back of Hoso
Cottage. One trial of my Aictlc Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My syrups arc Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namulv Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
ltaspberrv, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Cuir.mt, llhietc Currant and Pine Apple,
Sar.saparllla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

v cts pei GrlilSSsi.
My motto Is, to give a superior article

even If it cost more, and thereby ensure
speed v sales.

With inv GINGER BEER, ROOT
BEER anil SPRUCE BEER, 1 have
been at a he.ivy expense experimenting
on them, to as to give the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
refreshing In this cllmuts. I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-
RALS employed. I use tonic of tho
lines! medicinal herbs tlrnt grow in tho
Slate. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it, this j on ibid in
inv beera that slientilhcn the body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy flow through the system.
They cm he taken by any one ns they
aro absolutely pure. They me the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over Intro,
duced. I will sell then) at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Connolly's Spruce-- Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My as-

sortment is of the finest and purest n

nnd will he sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these tare
candle for the loved ones at home. I
lrive also an assortment of Hon lion,
Cloves nud Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles u speciality at tho
Fountain, nil descriptions of home an J
foreign Cigars, lo suit the most fasti-
dious. Rest brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying n good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
81 1 3in ROBERT DONKOLLY.

TO liKT.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Anplv to T. W. RAWLINS,

8:jftf J Soap Works.

TO JL.ET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

street. 770 If

TO liET.
NICE TWO-ROOME- DWELL-

INGA House to let, cheap.
63 2t Apply at 100 Queen ftrcet.

Furnished Iiooms.
170R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite tho Windsor Restaurant,

000 ly b

TO LET.
A Large and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
newly papered snd painted.

Large yard, stables, &c. Possession
given Immediately. For further

enquire of
JNO. S. McGREW,

8irJ Hotel sir, bet. Fort and Alakea

TO KEXT.
rpWO OR THREE FURNISHED
X ROOMS, quiet neighborhood,

about 0 minutes walk from the Post-Olllc-

also btabllng. Applv at this
Olllcc. 817 lm

House and Furniture to Let.
,N THE PLAINS, corner of Bereta- -

nia nnd liuainauka btrccts, limits
on three streets, known as tho Bradley
premUes. House Is 2 story, contains 1

rooms, choice stiblcs, both garden and
hhrubbcry, furnished suitably. Rental
$50 per mouth. Applv or address to

,1. E. WISEMAN.
General Easiness Agent, Merchant St.

8,fl,f

FOK SAfliE OK LEASE.
A BRICK COTTAGE, nt I.e- -

Sleo, near Ihe Soap Works, for
ap.u ticulars annlv to
T. W. RAWLINS, Soap Works.

831 tf

FOlt LEASE.
rpiIOSE SPACIOUS STORES now
X occupied by Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

will be leased for a term of year3.
Possession given the 1st Jan'y, 1885.

For terms, apply to
823 2w JNO. II. PATY.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS TEAT MR.KNOW ONO has left my employ-

ment on the 13th lust.
O. AFONG.

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 183L 817 lm

NOTICE.
rpO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
X All accounts owing to the under-
signed for the quarter ending June 30,
1881. If not paid by October 10th, will
ho pluccd in tho hands of a collector.

HENRY' MAY & CO.
Sept. 20, 1884. 820 tf

J. E. WISEMAN'S

if Business Card
I

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpilC Business CVnitiiiuilly and my
JL Patrons gtncritllj throughout Hie
Islands will plctue take notice that I
have returned from my trip lo the Coast ,.
and with improved ladllties for con.
ducting my General Ollke JhiMneM?. 1

most icspcctfully solicit In the fiituic
tho pationago hrrctofoio extended lo
mo dining my busliic.--s engagement hi
the Kbmdom for the past llvo years.

In addition to my various depart,
nients, I have been appointed foIu Agent
for the St. .To iV 11 nun I bill nud the llui-Hngt-

and Qulncy Rail Roads, nho,
soliciting Agent for the Fan Francisco
Illuminating Card Atherllicmciit Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wales nnd
Merchandise of every kind and nature
.sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guarantied and on tho moot lcatonnblo
terms.

In my Heal Estate Department, I hno
nlwavs on hand choice piopcitv to sill
and Houses, Rooms and Offices "to leatc
and let. I collect rent', pay ami dis-
charge taxes, insuranco and oiiler neces-
sary repabs when required. Landlords
and Owners will find that it will be to
their advantage to place lliolr Real Es-
tate Interests in my hands, ns I will
carefully attend to this brunch of mv
buslncs. to their enttic nitisfuetlon.

Custom House Entiles executed at
short notice.

Hooks anil Accounts kept and ail lust-
ed, ami Quarterly Rills disti United and
collected accurately and piomplly.

Soliciting Agent for tho Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, alio Flic
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget Hint I do business on
business principles. Give mo a call.

,j. 13. wisi3;ia.:n.
The onlyiccognfrcd General Riilne-- s

Agent in the Kingdom.
Olllccs, 23 Merchant StrA. Campbell's

Flro Proof Dlock, Honolulu.
P. 0. Box :515 Telcphot.o Wi.

815 Dm

Boots 4 sloes

L. ADLER
BEGS to inform tho public that he has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladles', and Childicn's

Boots & Shoes
OF TIIE BEST QUALITY.

812 3m

I,

62 Hotol Street.
is great competition in tie

Restaurant business at the present
time, wc shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOARD TO

$450 per week
Fiom tl.ls date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8,1881. 811 lm

w. h; page,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 123 and 180 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I. ,

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Cmlago Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Puint
Shop, nud Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBURSE3,

DRAYS AND TRUCKB,

BREAKING OART8,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, iC,
Made to Older on must favorable terms

and till work guniantced.
The CloHt-H- t Attention given to re-

pair work of all nimlu.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of veins employing none
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can btrictly
guarantee oil vorK leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere

Don't forget tho place.
128 and 1H0 FORT STREET.

orrosiri: houd'h stadi.us.

re,
6910m PROPRIETOR.

OIWICK 'JTO I,KT.
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau,

oilleo to lent, with Hue olllce
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, use of telephone, &c. To a suit'
ablo party rcasoiinblcsternis will bo
given. Apply lo

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

815tf Mock, Merchant st,
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